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PREtAсE
A сarеful сhесk of all availablе books and handbooks оn Karatе has disсlosеd
ttl thе authоr that thеrе is a dеfinitе nеed for an authoritativе volumе on Karatе
Self.-Dеfеnsе Tесhniquеs, simplifiеd for insffuсtors and studеnts who аre
intеrеstеdin thе subjесt.
,,Kуokushin Kаratе Sеlf-Dфnse Tеchniquеs'' is a сomplеtе guidе for
thоsе
who wish to bе ablе to dеfеnd thеmsеlvеs against assailants and attaсkеrs.
Thе puгposе of this book is to сonvеу to all Karatе еnthusiaststhat thеrе is
muсh morе than thе оbjeсtivе оf fill-соntaсt thаt еxists in Kyokushin Karatе.
Unfortunatelythesemovеmеntsаrе neglесtedаnd/orоvеrlookеdin most of our
dojos thтoughoutthе world. Thе authoгГееlsthаt sеlf._dеfеnsе
tесhniquеmovеmеnts should bе inсludеd and taughtк) ovеrуonеin thе Kуоkushin oгganization.
Thе author is thе only aсtivе and senioг Kуokushin instruсtor who was
pеrsonallytutorеdby thе latе Sosаi Mas oyama. Ftlr ovеr 42 уears'Shihan Lowе
pеriodiсally livеd and trainеdwith him, until his untirnelуdеathin 1994.Shihan
Lowе holds an 8th dеgrее (dan) rank whiсh is the highеst in thе Kyokushin
systеm.
Thе symbol of Kyokushin is the ,kankш,' whiсh is dегivеd fiom thе Kanku
Kata. In this kata, thе hands arе rаisеd to sсan thе sky and a symbol is formеd.
Thе symbol rеprеsеnts thе fivе oсеans and sеvrn соntinеnts, mеaning that
Kyokushin Karatе is univеrsal.
,Thе Waу of Kуokushin' сonsists of thrее parts:

$-

Thе first is Budo tradition. Thosе who do nоt know this part arе mеrеly
pеrforming sport or supеrfiсial Karatе, fоr thеy have no idеa of thе dееpеr
mеaning of Karatе.
Thе sесond еlеmеnt сontains knowlеdgе and hеaling. Knowlеdgе is to
expеrienсе, understandand believe; and is opposеd to the faсt of merely having
suсh information and nоt utilizing it.
Knowlеdgе alsо еnсompassеs philosophy, mеntal attitudr and hеaling. of
thеsе,hеaling is vеry important. Еvеryonе tеaсhing Kyokushin Karatе should bе
.hеal'
ablе to undo or
anything that thry do. This prinсiplе of hеaling must work
hand.in-hand with hard training, study and mеntal attitudе.

Shihrrnlltlhby ],tlwееxесutinga palm heel strikе
lrl l{alphBurd's сhin.
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The third aspeсtis pеaсе and сompassion.You must aсhiеvе pеaсе with уоursеlf and with thе world, havе a сaring соmpassion for all fеllow hurnan bеings,
соuplеd with a сommitmеnt to run your lifе aссordingly'
Thosе who сan attain thesе thтеееlеmеntswill thеn arrivе at thе ultimatе goal
- thе сrеation of a сomplеtе and full-fillеd pеrson. Through grеat pеrsеvеranсr
аnd dеdiсation of this philosophy, you will bесomе a most uniquе and сomplеtе
individual.

Thе following сharaсtегistiсs of Kyokushin Karatе will hеlp thosr who wish to
undеrstаnd and praсtiсe thе martial arts оf sеlf-dеfense:
1. Karatе is an еxсеllent, hеalthful mеans of physiсal сonditioning bесause in
its praсtiсe, both arms, hands, lеgs, as well as othеr parts of thе body, arе
еxеrсised.
2. Karatе rеquirеs deep сonсеntratiоn and it hеlps in dеvеloping mental, moгal
and spiritual disсiplinе.
з. Karatе develops сonfidеnсe and poise.
4. Karatе is a prоvеn еffесtivе mеthod of self-dеfense, without the use of
wrapons.
5' Karatе сan bе praсtiсеd within thе physiсal limitations of еaсh individual.
6' Karatе сan be studiеd and its mеthods praсtiсed without thе help of a partner
or thе usе of a largе training area. In faсt, onr's bсdroom oг garagе is morе
than suffiсient for praсtiсе.
7. A high dеgrее of aсhiеvement and improvсmоnt сan be attained within a
rеlativеly short pеriod of timе.
Мany havе askеd for the dеfinition of ,,I$okushinkаi'', whiсh is thе name of our
oгganization.Roughly' K},oku mеans thе ,,Ultlm'а|е'',Shiд mеans the "Truth
,,club,
school or orgаnizаtion,,,
from Within,,,and (,д! means
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INTRODUGTION
The origin of Karate is vеry unсеrtain. Howevег, as еarly as thе Мeiji еra,
Kaгate was widely known among thе Japanesеpеople. originally, Karatе meant
..Chinese Art'',
beсause thе Chinese сharaсtеr ..Tong'' is rеad as ,,Kаrа,, in
Japanеsе.This prоbably gavе сausе to the spесulation that Karate had iь bеginnings in China. But in |9З1' Karate was сhangеd to rеad ..еmpty hand'' in
Japanesе.
Legrnd statеs that somе 1500 yеars ago' a Buddhist priest, Daruma Tаishi of
southеrn India travеlеd to China to tеaсh thе seсrеts ofZen. Thеrе he seсludеd
himsеlf in thе tеmple Shorфi at Chung Shan, Honan Provinсе.
Daruma's sесret of Zen was vеry diffiсult to learn and the intеnsе praсtiсе of
austеrity during thе training period wеakеned his disсiples mеntally and physi
сally. Many whо desirеd to study his teaсhings fell by thе waysidе. To соrrесt thе
situation, Daruma taught thеm a form of exеrсise - thе doсffinе of insеparability
of spirit and body саllеd ..Еki Kinkyo'', thе fоundation of CЫnesе Kеnpo.
As time passеd, this doсtгinе of Chinеse self-defense bесamе synonymous
with Shorinji. Thе Shorinji art (Chinеsе fist) was suprеmе in China and flourishеd for hundrеds of уеars. Grаdually the Shorinji art of sеlf-dеfense found its
way to okinawa. Although okinawa had its own art оf Kenpo (сalled ..Kumiai
jutsu'' or ..Bushi-dе'' or ..tе''), Shorinji Kenpo influеnсеd thе devеlopmеnt of
Okinawan Karatr tremrndously.
In okinawa, Karatе was praсtiсеd in sесrеt for hцndrеds of yеars until 1901.
It was thеn brought tо light as a part of rеgular сurriсulum in thе First Middle
Sсhool of okinawa. МasterAnhou Itоsu was thе first insffuсtor.
It was from this sсhool that Mastеr Giсhin Funakoshi aсquirеd his training,
and lateц in 1916, hе introduсеd Karate to Japan. Мastеr Fцnakoshi was thе
pioneer of Karatе in Japan and hе spеnt thе rеst of his lifе populатizing it therе.
Lateц following his footsteps, other Karatе mastеrs from okinawa сamе to
Japan. Rapidly, Karate bесamе widеsprеad and many Karate oгganizations were
formed. Rulеs for tournamеnts wеre subsequеntly formulatеd to makе Karatе a
сompеtitive sport.
Thrrеfore, it сan be safеly summatеd that the history of Karatе had its beginnings in China, thеn gradually wound its way to Korea, okinawa, and Japan.

..Kyokushin
Style''
ol thв0yama's
ThcDavolopmвnt
soцrсе.And
Мвн oyarnu's Kuгutеoriginatеdfrom this sameaforеmеntioned
yоt hо сгcutivеlydсvelopеdKуokшshinSуstеmthrоughthеwеalthof knowledge
anсtсхperionссshе дttainedfrom a variеtyofmartial art sourсrs.
At the tendrrаgeof nine,hе was first introduсеdtо the world of maгtialаrts
thrrlugha gеntlеmanonly knownas Мr. Yi. And it was on a farm in Manсhuria
thrrt hе stаrtedstudying the SouthеrnChinеse form of Kempo, сallеd thе
.lightееnHands'fгomMr. Yi.
Sоsai Oyamа was a pupil of Мastеr Giсhin Funakoshi'sSсhool of Karatе
(Shotokаn),andlatеrstudiedandmastеrеdtheGoju Sфle of Karаtе from Мastеr
Nri Chu So. Hе also pоssеssеda 4th dеgrее(yon.dan)blaсk belt in thr aгt of
ludo, andWasvегyprofiсientin Dаito.Rуш.Aiki-Jitsш(his dirесtinstruсtorwas
KоtдroYoshida),Chinesеаnd Korеаn Kеnpo,tгainеdwith GogenYamaguсhiof
Nlppon Goju.Kai, and was a mеmbеrof thе famousBшtoku.Kаi Self-Dеfеnsе
MдrtialArts organization.
andinfluеnсеtо Sosai
of spесialmentionandwho was of grеatсonsеquеnсе
oyama was KotaroYoshidaof Dаito.Rуu.Aiki.Jitsa.It is from this martialart
disсiplinе that a majоrityof Sosai oyama's sеlf-dеfеnsеmovеmrntsand tесh.
niquсswеrеdегivеdand dеvеlopеdfrom.
..ТЙjs
It is KotaroYoshidawho is speсifiсallymеntionеdby Sosaiin his book,
.
.....IJnrivalеd
in thе fiеlds of Japanеsеaikido, sword fighting,
is Kаratе,'' as

judo and knifе throwing...WhenYoshida
was young'he nеvеrlost a matсhin
rсvогsеhandtесhniqrcs(gуаkutе),swordfightingor judo. He alwaysexplainеd
thrrtmrrrtiдlarts aге for humanphysiсal and psyсhologiсaltrainingand disсi.
as wondеrfulas my tеaсhеr's.
рlinс.,.I havеnеvегsеrn or hеardof tесhniquеs
His mвstегyоf his aгtсan only be сallеd pегfесtion.As an eхampleof just how
is, I will сitеhis abilityto сatсha fly in flightwith
еxсеllеntthisman'steсhniquе
This is thе typеof tесhniquеthatсan bе ехeсutеdоnly by
a prrirоf сhоpstiсks.
teсhniquеsandbrеathinghavеbееnpеrfесtеdto thе
somronr whоsemоvеmеnts,
nеarly
fifty,Yoshidawas performingthis difЕсцlttесhhe
was
ultimatе...until
'
skill.''
niquewithеxtrаоrdinaгy
arе hеavilybasedon dаito.
tесhniquеs
BссцusсSоsaioyaIna'ssеlf-dеfеnsе
prinсipаlplayerswho wеrе
sеvеral
rуu аlkijuststt,thе tilllоwing aссountrevrals
Kаrаtе
SуStеm.
instrumcntпl
in thееvоlutionоf Sosai'sKуokushin
Frоm 1943кl 1945,Sоsai oyama servеdin thе ImpеrialJapanеsеМilitary.
Givеn thuthe wшsп yкlndanin bothKodokаnJudo andShotokаnKаrаtе,hе was
assignedtо the Dai.Nippоn-Butoku.Кai,Kiho-kai sесtion,for training of
China)at thеDaito-Kan.
northwеst
militarуsегviсеin Manсhukuо(Manсhuria,

The Daito-Kan taught dаito-ryu-аikijutsu.The division Sosai was assignеd to
was a division of Korean nationals bеing шainеd in espionage, hand-to-hand
warfarе,and guеrrilla taсtiсs for wartimе usе. Thе Kiho-Kai spесializеd in tеaсhing methods in thesе arеаs.
Thе gеnеalоgy and history of dаito-ryu.аikijutsu touсhеs thе dеvеlopmеnt of
Kуokushin Kаrаtе at this point in timе. It was a young Matsutatsu oyama whо
was assignеd to Ъkimunе Takеda, thе Sokе and сhief instruсtor of thе DaitoKan.
Training at thе Daito-Kan was srvеrе' and may еxplain thе tradition for thе
sеverity of training fоund in Kуokushin Kаrаte. Kyokushin stylе training mоre
grеatly rеflесts this tradition than that ofthе Shotokan sсhool, thе Goju sсhool or
Judo's Kodokan, whiсh also influеnсеd Sosai oyama's martial arts devеlоpment.
one thеory as to why thе Impеrial JapanеseArmy used ethniс Korean nationals is that many of thе Koreans living in Japan at thе time wеrе from Мanсhukuo
or had livеd thеre. Thеy knеw thе languagе, сustoms and сulturе of thе arеa and
сould еasily fit into thе сommunities thеrе.Yong I Choi (Мatsutatsuoyama) was
born nеar Gunsan, Korea and was sеnt to Мanсhukuo as an infant tо live with his
sistеr, and did not rеturn to Korеa until hе was twеlvе years of age. (Korеa,
annеxеd in 1910' Was a puppеt state undеr the suzеrainty of Japan.)
Мas oуama's diгесt insffuсtor was Kotaro Yoshida' a studеnt оf Sokаku
Thkеda, and an aссomplishеd martial artist in his own right. In thе Daito-kan
..еimеiroku'' (rеgistry
of studеnts), Takeda сonfеrred ..kyoju dairi'' (instruсtor
сertifiсation) status on Yoshida to tеaсh dаito-ryu, and Yoshida was said to bе
Takеda,s sесrеtary for boоk-kееping and сoгrespondеnсe,as Takeda was proud
of the faсt that hе was illitегatе.
It was Kotaгo Yoshida that sponsored Мorihеi Uеshiba in his initial study of
dоito-ryu аiфutsu, whiсh hе latеr еvolvеd into modеrn аikido. Uеshiba was not
of samurai stoсk and thеrrforе neеdеd a sponsor to rntrr thе Daito-Kan. It was
alsо Kotaro Yoshida who beсame onе of the main tеaсhеrs of thе latе Tokimune
Takеda, formеr Sokе of Daito-Kan.
Kotaro Yoshida was a samurai. His father was on thе losing side of thе
Sаtsuma rеbellion of thе latе 1800's. Through his fathец hе also studied and
mastеrеdуаnаgi.аikijutsu, the Yoshida family art, as wеll as the skill of tеssenjutsu, the tесhniquеs of thе irоn fan, and shаkеn.jutsu' thе teсhniquеs of a type
of shuiken or throwing knifе, as wеll as traditional iаido, the Way of Drawing
the Sword, and kendo' the Way of thе Sword.

SеnsеiYoshida was in his 70's whеn Sosai oyama was his studеnt.At the
timе,Yoshidawas famousfor his abilitiеs,a martialartistоf formidablеprowess,
and wаs knоwn as an ессrntriс asсеtiс.Hе also was rесоgnizеdas an ultranationalist,and a сonsеrvativеon his viеws of Japanеsepolitiсs and сulturе.
Beyondthis,thеrеis littlе informationaboutYoshida,for he wasa mеmbегof the
.Amur Rivеr Soсiety'', morl
seсrеt soсiеty сallеd thr ..Kokuryukai''or thе
..Blaсk
DragonSoсiеty'',as wеll as thе
сommonlyknownoutsidеof Japanas the
..Gеnyosha''.
Yoshidаaсtеdat varioustimеsas а гeсгuitеrand teaсhеrfor thepre-warDai.
Nippоn Butokukai,thе TоyamaМilitary Aсadеmy,the Navy Aсadеmy and the
Air Forсе.Likе most Kokuryukaimеmbеrs,whenit bесamеapparеntthatJapan
would lose thе war. all doсumеntsand rrсоrds of Yoshida's aсtivities wеrе
destroyеdat his andthеgovrrnmеnt'srеquеststo avoidprosесutionby thеalliеd
oссupatiоnforсеs.
It is a faсt thatMatsutatsuoyama and KotaгoYоshidawеrеassoсiatedduring
thatthеyalsohadaposttheyearsof \94Зthrough1945,yеttherеis spесulation
war rеlationship.
After WWII, Yoshida movеd tо Tоkyo and opеnеd a daito-ryu dojo in
Toshima-ku,nrar to wherеtheprеsеntIKo Honbu standstoday.It is сonsidеred
thatSosai oyama trainеdthегеimmediatсlyaftеrthеwar for a pегiodof timе,as
his namеis foundin SensеiYoshida'sstudentгegistryof thetimе.
Thе assoсiationof Sоsaioyаma andSеnseiYoshidamay alsohavеbеrn intеrtwinеdthтoughGogenYamaguсhiдndNci Chu So of theGoju Sсhoolof Karatе.
At thattimе,GogеnYamaguсhiwвs sеrvingwith thеJapanеseImperialArmy
in Manсhukuoas an intelligrnсeoffiсеr.Meanwhilе,Nei Chu So was a Korеan
nationalliving in Japan,a priest of tho Niсhiren Buddhist Sесt, and who was
known аs a gеntlemanand a superiorkaratеman. (So latеr rеturnedto Korea
whеrеhas was aсtivein helрingto rсbuild his homеlandaftегthесivil turmoilof
the early 1950's.)
All thrееmen,oyama,Yamaguсhiand So, wеreassoсiatеdthroughthе same
dojo in Tokyountilthееarly l950's.
And yet, no one will truly know the first-handaссountsand assoсiations
of somе of the prinсipal players,KotaгoYoshida (d. |967)' GogеnYamaguсhi
(d. 1989),and Masutatsuoyama (d. 1994)' for thеy are now deсeasеd.And
althoughNеi Chu So rеturnеdto Korea in thе еаrly 1950's,his whereabouts
todayаrеunknоwn;if he is still alivе, he would bе 92 yearsof age andpresumably rеsiding in a Niсhirеn Buddhist monasterysomewherein southеrnKorra
(attеmptsto loсateSo or his personalhistoryarе nonеxistеntas ofyеt).

A сomparisоnof Sosai oyаma's bookswith manualsfrom varioussourсesof
аikijutsushowssignifiсantinfluеnсеof this martial art on thе dеvеloрmеntof
Kyokushin Karatе.Howeveцthe appliсationof thе speсializеdaspесtsof tесhniquеshas еvolvеd and bесomеmore refinеd in thеir movrmenqthroughthе
influenсеof Sosai oyama.
And so it is a faсt that..KyokushinKaratе''еnсompassrsthе besttrсhniquеs
of all thе martialartsthat Sosai studiеd,thus еnablingits dеvеlopmеntthтough
sffong,worthyandprovеnrootsof mеthodоlogy.
Kyokushin Karate Dojo Kun (Oath):
We will trainour hеartsand bodiеs
fоr a firm, unshakеnspirit.
Wе will pursuеthеtrur mеaningof thеМartial Way,
so thatin timе our sеnsrsmay bе alеrt.
With true vigоц
we will sееkto сultivatеa spiгitof sеlf-dеnial'
Wе will obsеrvеthe rulеsof сourtesy,
respесtоur supеriors,
andrеfrainfrom violenсе'
Wе will follow our religiousprinсiples,
and nеvеrforgetthе true virtuе of humility.
Wе will look upwardsto wisdomand strength,
not sееkingothеrdеsires.
All our lives, throughthе disсiplinеof Kaгatе,
wе will sееkto fulfill the truеmeaningof theKуokushiпWау.
This Dojo oath was writtеnby Sоsai Мas oyama with thе assistanсеоf Еiji
Yoshikawa,authorof Musаshi,thеbook of thеlife andеxploitsof Japan'sgreatrst warrior and swоrdsman,Мiyamoto Мusashi.In Japan,Мas oyama is often
rеfеrrеdto as the Мiyamoto Мusashi of the TwеntiethCеntury,and it was from
Yoshikawa'sfamousnovеl that Sosai gainеdmuсh inspirationfоr his sесludеd
mountaintraining.
In final tributeto Sosai oyama, his mеmorialshrinеis loсatedin thе sеrеnе
mountainsidеof Mitsuminе in Chiсhibц, Saitama-kеnhefесturе, Japan.It is
hеrеthatit is bеlievеdthatlzanagi andIzanami,thеfirst god andgoddessprayed.
This is also one of Musashi Мiyamoto's favoritr training sitеs. Тhus during
Sosai,slifеtimе,hе too would сonduсthis annualsessionsat Мitsuminе,knowing that the еssеnсеof thе spiritual gоds, as wеll as his spiritual guidе and
mеntoцwould be of inspirationto all who train thеrе.

TENSH0
кATA
In order for anyone to learn the Self-Dеfеnse (Go-Shin.Jutsu1 Тbсhniquеs in
this volumе, thе praсtiое of thе Tеnsho Kata (Form) wоuld bе of grеat valuе, as
most of the teсhniquеs shown arе dеrivеd from this Kata. Thе Tensho is simple
and short, strеssing dynamiс tеnsion, and еxесutеd vеry slowly. Thе movеmеnts
wеre adopted from thе bеar and сat family by thr grеat Karatе masters who
obseгvеdthеsе animals in соmbat.
Pеoplе unfamiliar with Karatе may bе pllzz|ed as thеy watсh studеntsеxесutr
this kata, but thеy should rеmеmbеr that еaсh movеmеnt has a definite purposе'
and in соmbat shоuld bе еxесutеd with astounding spееd, aссuraсy' and effeсtivenеss.
Thе Tеnsho must bе a paгt оf daily living and should be praсtiсеd rеgularly,
espесially if оnе wants to bе ablе to usr thе movrments effесtively in sеlfdefеnsе.It сontains сirсular bloсks, opеn palm strikеs and еvеn thе inсorporation
of throwing tесhniquеs.
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Thе brеathing exerсisе оne hеars and еxpеriеnсеs whilе doing thе Tеnsho is
vеry important. Karatе breathing is dеsignеd not only to rеfrеsh thе rеspiratory
systеm and to сonsrrvе еnеrgy, but is a mеans of strеngthrning the lower
abdomеn arras so that maximum intеrnal strеngthof the body, togеthеr with the
еxtrrnal powеr' will bе dеlivеrеd whеn a..Kiai,'is uttеrеd.
..Kiai,'
is аn eхсlamation, a roаring shout from thе lungs gеnеratrd from thе
lowеr abdomеn. This is еxесutеd whеn strikеs or kiсks are dеlivеrеd or whеn
..Kd'', whеn propеrly donе,
maximum powеr is requirеd to ward off an attaсk.
is thoеssеnсе оf Karatе powrr. Ibuki and Nogarе brеathing are еssrntial in devel..Kiai''.
оping a strong
It сan 'bе rough1y сomparеd with a pеrson uttrring a strong grunt, using it
to rallу additional strеngth whilе lifting or moving a hеavy objeсt. Anothеr
illцstratiоn is thе growl or roar of wild animals during thеir attaсks. Thеir
outсriеs distraсt and сrеatе fеar, whilе at thе samе timе induсеs inсrеdiblе
strengthfrom within thеmsеlvеs, many timеs far beyond measurablе strengthin
proportion to thе animal's sizе and wеight.
.soft' movrmеnts of Karatе, while thе Sanсhin
Thе Tеnsho Kata rеprеsеntsthе
Kata rеprеsеntsthе .hard' movеmrnts.

Shihan Lowe еxrсuting thе Kanku Kata
at Niagara Falls

